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year of His present Majesty*$ reigi:, l\'.s Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 14tb day of Julie
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in. ,a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George D<wkllyof Gastle-£tm:t, in the Borougli of South-
ward, io tfce Coiinty of Surrey, Flour-Factor, Dealer and
Chapman^ have certified to the Right Honourable. John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain that the said
Geo. Dowdell hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and aJso of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
t* the contrary "on or before the 14th. of June next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaob or Prisows here-

after mentioaed, . ami having been charged in
custody/ on the Shteh day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred apil thirteen, for the non-
payment of a 4eJ?t 01 :<iebt$j wira or sums of money,
do hereby respectively give 'this public notictj, that
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain,
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do henibjf
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be, delivered to' any ci'editdi's applying for the
samev itt'iferttterks' by-'rtie1 sMic^'Jict^s directed,' to
the KCe^eVs ^r G^aol^r^ pr tUeir .Deputies^ of the
sat prsons.- , . • i. • ; • . ' ' '

•Prisoner in the Gaol of the CASTLE of Lancas-
ter, in the.County of Lancaster.

' Third Notice.
Joseph Dickinson, formerly and late of Salford, in the parish

of Manchester, uud county of Lauc^stei;, victiiuller.

. B"E erd«T<«f the Court ftr tW Ilcl^ef af !l
Richard Kiley, formerly bflAtitr Grao^i^H, in the c_.unity 'of
Cambridge, and kite of Marv/ooJ, near Barnstapk1, in the
county of IJevon, clerk, now a jn'-lsone* in his Majesty's gaol
of St.Thomas the Apostle, in (he said county of Devon, for
debt, will be examHUs^ beAjr^o liis Majesty's Justices of the
1,'eHce for the said «>uutj*;' eitner at a General Session of the
Peace, or an Adjournment of a General Se.--.ion of the Peace,
which shall bo first hoiden, aftev the expiration of twenty
dajs at the least from tbis notice, for the s-nid county of De-
von, for tlie.purpose of iletcnuining whether the said Richaid
Riley is entitled to the benefit of Uu: Act for the lleiief of In-
solvent Debtors in England; and all the Creditors of the said
Jtichard lliley are required to attend accordingly, if they shall
think fit.—The schedule and petition of the said HkliJrd Itiley
are filed in the ollice of the. said Court, No. 59, JSljlbaitit-street,
Westminster, in the-county of Middlesex.

Llat of the Creditors of the said Richard Riley.
Thomas Riley, of Hanvoods, near Cbeadle, Stuffordshire,

farmer; John Kiley, of t.jine place, farmer; Robert Hole, of
13o\ey, near C'hutulei^h, Devonshire, Esq. ; Anna I'yke, of
Cbunileif,']), Devon, innkeeprr ; Messrs. Younj;, of Taunton,
Somersetshire, hauliers ; M'illiaiii (-ibort, of Salisbury, Wity-
shiie, K«quire; Thomas Tardren-, of Bariistaple,' lie-'
voushire, bunUi.-r ; Mfb^rs. IJitvy, Pyke and .Couijctuy, of
same place, ba t ik t i s j Robert I.inninjton, of same p ;acf, £ro
cer j Jo^ef h JEvnu ;, of same plat'1, l i ian-draper; \Viljiaro
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Catton, of same place, wine-merchant j Mary Cotton, of ia'm«
place, dealer in wine' ; Barnard Loader, of same place, linen-
flwiper ; William Fairchild, of same place, butcher ; Thonnts
Copner, of same place, surgeon ; William SyJe, of same place,
»tationcr ; Thomas Baker, of same place, maltster; Thomas
Scott, of same place, Urewur; Edward Dicker, of saVtitf plac**,
innkeeper; Thomas Greensfcuie, of snine place i tHHc»T'-
chandler ; Will iam Week?, of samft place. potfer
Marsh, of same place, tinman ; John Hunt , of same |U*u;c,
inHiuioru^er ; Williain Stribling- of sr.rne [.lace, cabYntfL-
maker; Michael Harris, of same place^tailor ; Thomas Cop-
per, of same place, iron monger; Thomas "May, of same plate ,
shoemaker; Messrs. Bremredge and Drake, of same p!;:ce, $<,-
licitovs ; Henry Drake, of same place, solicitor ; Miss-rs. PyRa
and Cookc, of same place, drapers ; Allick Tticl,crr wool-
comber, Tobias Weeks, grocer, and William Hnmbl in , iron-
monger, all of Barnslaple, aforesaid, the executors of John"
Invin, of same, place, malts'er; George Hunt, of the Barn-
staple Bank, clerk, the executor of John Langiion, of same
place, upholsterer ; John May, of same place, Kscj. ; Crroj-jje
Dowdsell, of IMton, near EanisUiple, Devonshire., joiner ;
John Finch, of same place, grocer; Henry Gilbert, of s»n»e
place, sadler ; Richard Thorn, of same place, ship-buildeij
Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, of Braddiford, near Barnstiijile, De-
vonshire; Philip Ilarepatb, of same pface, John Furze of
same place, chainnak'er ; Timothy Clog-jj, of Couihm^rtin,
near ISarustaplr, Devon, ILmebnrncr ; William Daily, of
same place, limebnrrier ; TUpftias WHt'ts, of same place, Ihue,-
buruer; William. Rearf, 6f safne j^ac'c, farmer ; Charles Cof-
fin(, of • Ea*tdcnrn, near I5avnstaj)le, Devon, clerk; Henry
Stevens, of Ilfracomhe, near IJarnsUiple,, Devon, gentleman;
Peter Dyer, of" llraunton, near ' Barns ta pie, Devon, tanner;
Williain Dyer, c.f sdrne place, auctioneer ; Richard Pass-.nore,
of same place, schoolmaster; James Puar>B) ,«f .M
near Barnstaple, Devon, shoemaker; £li;:uJ)i'tb:
same place, shopkeeper ; John Uadl'ord, of same plape, stum -
mason ; Henry Hill, of same place, itmit-:ua.*)n, Tlipm.is;
Jlerry, of same place, .stone-mason,. George l/OFpriop, of l l tfa-
combe afore»aul, fanner, iho executors of William WtataooJt,
of Mar wood nuar Barn^taple, De\on ; Edward Males, of same-
place, 'clerk ; Wil l iam Wai itig, ot Mime place, . thatc^tfr ; Phi-
lip Lacumy, of s<tme jifafe, farinur ; ^olin Robins, at xaiup
place, carpenter; Alderman Newli-ng, of Cambridge, co-*l-
merehaat ; Jalin (.^trrer, of san*e place, grocer ; James H<«{-
soii, of1 same pltU'e, p r i n t e r ; 'Vltomas Coe, o|- sanio -i»|*cv,
whitebmith ; William Ciaven, of St. Joiiu's , Col)t-j;e, , Cum*
biidire, D. D. ; Ilejbert Marsh, of the same place; D. D. ;
William Brett Whitlield, of same place ; Richard Vittv, of
Cambridge,' solicitor; Mrs. Faith Whiltctt, of ffnrd \vicS-,
near f : ambrid>e ; Robert Boon, of l:!l',»rd, m-nr ^iffimforifj1

clovk ; Benj-iuiin Holmes, of Freshwater, Isle of H"i;fhT, 'cl'erli;
William Lax, of Ijtpoiitz, near Hitchin, HtfrtA>Tdsl)irt'.cJe»-f.^
Jnhu Bradshaw, o(' Ijratut-iliiwtdti, ntt>r Btvcrley1/ YoVtelHye',
clerk ; Autbixpy ^Iain1^a1•illf^l>f•BaV«»wr

> wtti^«vrr, Sj^ffjlu,
clerk; John Giabortie,, nfOwjrewre.Hattj riea«'Lit(AnvM, Stn!-
fonl^bire, clerk ; '1'feoma* .\*«ibor(K', tJfiBWiiintJtoiV Ha^l, riv-tr
Worksop, Nottii>ghaiu»ht4-c, «terk 7 Jo«epfe-Trtislove, o>f (Cam-
bridge, land-surveyor ; Tht)«iss l!»0, of ^NiUenhani , i)ear
Cambridge, farmer ; Thomas Brown, «f Strt-attiam, near
Cambridge, innkecipnu1; Messrs. iSr^ndon and Mr^wii, uf
Cheadle, Staffordshire, >olicitor-. ; Algernon Frainptou, uji
firoad-Kt> Oishops^ntf, L»i»do!i,M.D.; John liell, of Lihcofn's-
iun, Middlesex, Esq. John" Midland, of Exeter, innl.t.-1'per^
Thomas Turner, of smut p'.atv, «)licitor ; Josepli .YbruVlkm.,
Idtu of Barustaple, now of Clielimford, Essex, .-ihi'tMuitii ,
Ouesiphorus S;t'jndci>j of JJanistapic, Devon, clui!c;- Thoai:;-,
Hill, of Prixford, near liahistaple, Devonshire. bldfcf>si!: i tf i ;
Ann Riser and Mary Ann Moss, both of Harn<t;iplr 'j scli^n?-
mistresses ; John Wil l ia iu Will iams, of Lxcti-r, Ksq. ; .<m*
Jolm Bussell, of same place, gentleman.

RICHARD IUIJIV.

BY order of t'.tv Court fur l l . e Relit.1? 'of Insolvent Di.-btoi» ;
the pet i t ion of -James Fullt-r , of l ino, in the c»mity nt .^ull''4U,

. fumier, a prKt in- j r coni i i icd in the i^aol at Ip twic l i , in tin;
county of .S» . i c .> IU , 'w i l l be imai-d before His M«ijesty\ Justices
of the Pi-ace for th.- (.aid count y, either at a Gt'in-ral Nfsu . ' i j j
of the. Peai:e, t;i- Ad;i>unHiK.'!!t uf a General Sc^-ii .m of ibt.-
I'eace, which shal l hr I'.olden next , after the exp, ration ot'
twenty days at le^st (Vnui the dute uf tliiv Gjzettt1.

Li-t of t!i« ('rcditors of the said James Fuller. *" c;
John Harrison, jjentlviiian, Bury, SiiftoU; ; Nathaniel Fi:U'-

Icr, farmer, .Huo^di/-,*; Jauics Harmun,


